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Sp,wut to no Ng* Wok Times 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 7 — An attorney for 

James Earl Ray, the convicted killer of 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., said 
today that the House Select Committee on 
Assassinations had violated the law and 
its own rules as a part of a "conspiracy" 
to prevent a fair investigation of the as-
*amino Hon, which toeli place In Memphis 
10 years ago. 

The lawyer, Mark Lane, said in a state-
ment issued here that the committee's in-
vestigators and their agents had sub. 
orned perjury, criminally received stolen 
property and monitored and tape. 
recorded telephone conversations. 

In addition, Mr. Lane said that the 
committee had "violated their own rules 
by secretly establishing a conference be-
tween one of their agents and a reporter 
far The New York Timer In an attempt 
to plant false information atjout the invite-
tlaation. 

'A spokesman for the committee said, 
"The allegations are serious and they will 
be examined carefully and completely." 
He said the committee would have no 

rPOMMein 
Tells at Tape-Racordings 

At a news conference here, Mr. Lexie 
'distributed a statement by Oliver Patter-
son, who identified himself as a former 
informant for the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation wisp most recently had been 
working .M an Underoyer agent for the 
House eeMmittee. 

Mr. Patterson, 34 years old, said both 
tri,pWritten statement and later In an in-
terview that while working for the com-
mittee he had tape-recorded interaate 
elephone calls he had made to Jerry 

y, the brother of the assassin, and also 
ad secretly made copies of letters from 
ames Earl Ray to Jerry Ray and mailed 

them to a committee investigator 
Mr. Patterson said that he could not re-

call whether the investigator, whom he 
identified as Conrad Baetz, had told him 
specifically to steal the letters and copy 
them, but that after he told Mr. Baete 
that he had them, Mr. Baetz told him to 
mail them to his post office box in Wood • 

ill. 
--t• Mr. Baetz, a staff investigator for the  

committee, could not be reached for com,,, 
mint. 

Roth Mr. Lane and Mr. Patterson also 
alleged that Mr. Haetz had , told Mr. Pat-
terson that committee offictals wanted to . 
arrange a meeting between him and a re. 
Verter for The New York Times so that, in 
Mr. Pattersan's werds, "I could give 
failie information." 

Reports Getting lastrucl.t.lons 
Mr. Patterson, who had never been 

mcbed by The Times and had never 
'tied the paper with any information :- 

ming the King assassination prior 
tip,tpday, said that he had been told 10 try c,„ 
W persuade the riewspe per that Mr. Lane ';,. 
Weilte hOmosexual, that the committee 
had 'received no new information in the 
7410e, atd that ite, Mr. Patterson, had 

,!,seen threatened with hisrrn by Jerry Ray 
because of his undercover work. 

I Mr. Lane, who has bean a persistent 
i critic of Federal levestigetunis at both' 
the King ussessututton and the iissassina 

411;111 of President, Kennedy in I9ti3, said 
today that Ow alleged actions by i he com-
mittee and its staff were designed to pre-
Nf.ept Mr. Kay from recedyrng a new trial, 

• Mr. Ray, vitiO is pow Ma State prison Ia. , 
Tennessee, otiginally pleeded guilty to 
the murder 'ollr, King, but more re- I 	

tly has denany guilt and has de- 
ed that he witagn inpogintVictim of a 

Ors% conspiracy. ''. 	-..,. 74  
Mr. Patterthn said that he decided ire 

Make public an account of his work for. 
Abe committee after Mr. Lane leained 
,,a4at it and persuaded him that it was 
dhe best way to insure;kite Federal 
government ww,l,d eel.' . • retrikietiom , TN 
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